Mechiras Chometz-- ung zxikn Power of Attorney--d`yxd xhy
(Please fill out completely and sign only in the two places marked by an [X].
Make sure that you include all the members of your family who own chometz.)
Know ye that I, the undersigned, fully empower and permit Rabbi Aharon Kahn and/or Rabbi Chaim
Ganzweig or whoever acts in his stead, to act in my place and stead, and in my behalf to sell all chometz
possessed by me, or in my role as agent for those who possess such chometz as mentioned below,
knowingly or unknowingly, as defined by the Torah and Rabbinic law (e.g. chometz, doubt of chometz, and
all kinds of chometz mixtures). Also chometz that tends to harden and to adhere to the inside surface of
pans, pots or cooking and usable utensils, and all kinds of live animals that have been eating chometz or
mixtures thereof. And to lease all places wherein the chometz owned by me may be found, especially, but

not solely,

in the premises located at: [List Premises here including your home and any other
premises you own or rent (such as a summer place, etc.)]:Also, for each of the premises, list the

type and value and exact location of the chometz; if you need more room use the back of
this sheet]:

Rabbi Aharon Kahn and/or Rabbi Chaim Ganzweig or whoever acts in his stead has the full right to sell and
to lease by transactions, as he deems fit and proper, and for such time which he believes necessary in
accordance with all the detailed terms and detailed forms as explained in the standard authorization and
power of attorney which has been given this year to Rabbi Aharon Kahn and/or Rabbi Chaim Ganzweig or
whoever acts in his stead to sell the chometz, called shtar harsho’oh. This general authorization is made a
part of this agreement. Also do I hereby give the said Rabbi Aharon Kahn and/or Rabbi Chaim Ganzweig
full power and authority to appoint a substitute in his stead with full power to sell and to lease as provided
herein.The above given power is in conformity with all Torah, Rabbinical regulations and laws, and also in
accordance with the laws of the state of New York and of the United States. And to this I hereby affix my
signature on this [enter here the date that you are signing this paper] the ______day of Nisson in the
year 5780-- [Sign twice (where marked by an “x”) below here and print name (s) as well]:

Sign hereX_____________________________________________________________________
(if for others, add their names, e.g., Michoel Smith signing for Moshe Klein)

Print Name(s) _____________________________________________________
__________________________________Phone#_____________________________________

Address________________________City______________State____Zip______
lk xeknl ,ezngne egeka `ad lkl e` biieevp`b miig axdl e`/e odk oxd` axdl dyxn dhn mezgd ip`
ie`xd ;ungd ilke ungd zenewn xikyn e` xkene dywep unge ung yyge ung zeaexrze ung ipin
myxpde mezgd ly ,ungd ilk lk z` li`ydl e` xikydle ;zexikyl ,zexikyl ie`xde dxiknl ,dxiknl
frl`fp`b lr`t`x icedi epi`dl dpicnd iwega ode dxez ipica od milirend mipipw ipin lka dlrnl
-----------------------------------------------miwe xixy lkde .t"yz zpy oqip c"i meia
[X] Sign here too: ____________________________________________me`p
*********************************************************************************************************
Do not write or sign below this

unge ung yyge ung zeaexrze ung ipin lk ,dlrnl mixkfpd lk xear ,dlrnl xkfpd lkk xken ,dhn mezgd ip`
mezgd ly ;zexikyl ,zexikyl ie`xde ;xiknl ,dxiknl ie`xd ;ungd ilke ungd zenewn xikyn e` xkene dywep
l`xyi ipica od ,milirend mipipwd x`ye dfd xhya frl`fp`b lr`t`x icedi epi`l ,mxear mzgy in lkle dlrnl
,dfl sxevnd jex`d dxiknd xhya mix`eand mihxtd lka dhelge dxenb dxikna eiykrn ,dpicnd iwega ode
t‰yz zpy ,oqip c"i mei mezgd lr iz`a df lre .ezegilyae ezngn `ad e` biieevp`b miig axd eilr mzgy
------------------------------------------------------------w‰tl
______________________________________________________me`p

